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j/o.r~ei<h'f'Ji~vr rlar' "eifon'iro'n fli,fc iver,f far ip; /7J1b d< J~fcctfne
and we~cd. the bov îréci, ï-pat eo'fJaid~ , iýn-d tapi-odit'e rnanVnovnkc.-t /4~tr

IBe il hrfr eiic,.b Lieufetani-Cov èrnor, Counci! tm i1 by~ rJhait, îfuch rrivers,

as in thejadgirnentuof the'.Ifence viewers, 'of- -the- tnfhip oroepIac~ whcrefuch -lançb liefhl
bc fuflicienitly decep and iniacceflible, to ýprevent thé paffinýg ofcate

An ACT in, furthéex addidon to a2n, Ad ,fdr, Trvntn Ti'fpaffe
E teatè,btb Lcitcnàan Govroy Cazîncil. :a 1T. ._ Tha t k fliali and nma bc
7 1ýIamfui-foir, th e juti ces of 'tlie, Peace-in-th ie:ýGeënérlo Speci all Seffzons .èf:îhe Peace atfHa-

liawrnfiej~Ueat hF eal (hall.,,be at'tcndinM,!.tol n'k à ad pýubli lh; from tUrne to"
et1h1Cet as they in-ay'judge m, eceffary, fuhrglto~,refpeEtig- th e placcs,-and rianner'of, flaugli-.ý

tLrtng cattde, as Chey rnay thik beR ,clcaedo pr.àèýnve1ccan1inè's and preeï rkfk or inju-
rto the 'e1~ fthein'habitants in the ,towvn and'fuburi~b of alfa , alfo for thie dea-n-

*iIng of.theilreets, :and* for difpofing offA an.envn~ p fdn.g,. .allies oro-ffials, which
rnmy be laid' thercin, and, fuffered'torern-an,ý tO-the, annoyanceo oitheneigÙ.bourhIooc or maffenl.

-gersi or.ta tire-induiibrane, (if the ftreets ýtherof 1.'
.. ý,And..'be_ ii eaôe, -ht'al pio~hteIbth'r,~amn amr~giee or

offhers% whoi fh>dl offend,~gif fleua iaftcr "the, fam. e fliai, iave, been -publifliedin_
fo-eor one of the new'fpapers, o,ýr, proclairned by., tlhe' town crier aste~fi'.fie a i

reci:, .hall, for .e-achýand e'very, ôffeiice, be 1able, tO; ,a, ie n exceeding fSt fil igs.t
be rccovered befoe 'CI'..Ge ral ýSellins oray two.- Jufices'of -the Pea'ce ý,for'- he.. County of

I-lalifax,, .refident at Halifax, and- to'be applied, ytefi eea Seffio s, to ,the'clcanfing,
the dr-ains-and. guttersof.thie'.ffeets.andlanecs.. theréo..

El..Andb ft jfurt7er enaécdiTliat.all'fines, and fàrfeiture.9 -ariiiig, linli toNvn,:df Hla i fa X
from the brcach,. of t;ic -flfteentlh fè&tion o'F theý -W&ý'f&6rrre'pairing.and'fmending higlhway%,'roads,

rdges-n 4I~t,~ado pointing Suýrveyors <içf Hi-Lghwvays ,whnthfeel iownfbiýpS
n this-Provinc-e, flhal fturb a îd:& clèafing wà f th ria n ut f th

flret:an lneof'alfax~ad it t 'thefip0r ofte!oo 'y thingî,ý i' - the",faîd- "Ac t

the contrary.inan ,wifehnotwithfta''ding

deemed hwf
-teccs,'as fliall ,e'

fTci 1 vî - d et-
to "prevent tEc

Jaffices in Sefl4
onsý, (five juflCcs
being 'prefebt)-
to make regula.,
tions'- for the

fagtiing -of
cattleard dlcin
ring 'the ftretîç,
&c. in the town
of- Hlifaxc.

Peron ofen.
ing tuofit4S

App1i'ratioù
penaties.,

Ani ACT -to ,provide fùiitabr le pceslfor thé, Gen eral, Affér-nbiy, anhd
Kigs Cort to il.i,,and, ,for',other-'ptblIi*P.rpofes,

Il HERAS lx err fo'w/eh he uilin~ be~Mg .te 3/"Hoeirble -hniCochan, ranbe

VVJa meàC,,OGhrà'n andýWillittm Cohra; àf Ha/fax, Mcrc1hants, were , bird by h Pro-
'vncv~llepî~onth lïhei dy~f~4n nxkn ~hee:i ~»I1 e x gen a rne teafo

te te-,ýýCffirübudèding,
fu- rat ê'nder heHn d oelt apîLhet rm rékadrpe ,prdnt JLs o heuýt
-CQmiflner on the' ùr~fteiroic n h~omiloes~oapIi laladdnrëi

dé' îdiS taPPnànaci
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422 C. V. Anno quadragefimo GEÓtII 111j,

may, in- the names of themfelves, their executors, and adminifrators, as truflees; for-,hi È
'ince, leafe and hire: from the fid Thomas Cochran, James Cochran, and William à 'hr3n,
all the buildings, ternements and premifes, -now ufed, occupied .and held, on the part of
Province, for the General Affembly, the King's Courts, .and, other public purpofes, ford tern
of three years certain, to commence, andbe accounted on and from the firà day of Jylnex
and fo on frorn ycar to year, fa long ai the Government.fhall have occafion for the fane ;the

con tinuance of the leafe to end on Government giving the proprietors fix. months notice, pre.
vious to the. end, of any fucceeding year,. of tlieintention of giving up the premife;s.Proi-

Extent ofrcafe. ded, that the term of fuch hire, fhall not be extended to a period longer thaa ten years;, ât
Yearly rent, and the yearly rent of three hundred rounds, to be paid out of the Treafury of the Province, in
Uimes ofpaynîcnt. half yearly payments.

Il. Provided always, and be itfurther enaEled, That nothing to be contained 'ini fuch leafes
Lefbrs to kcep fhall make liable, or oblige the faid Province, to pay for any repairs of the faid building, rto
faid, builg rrepair or rebuild the fame, in cafe they fiall be confumed or deftroyed, or made untenaritable

by fire, or other accident or event whatfoever; unlefs. the damage to be repaired has arifen
from.the negligence of the occupants, or the mifufe of the premifes, nor fhall thd Provi»ce
be obliged by fuch leafe to pay any rent in fuch cafes, but the faid. building fhall be kept i
good tenantable repair by the faid leffors, at their own proper cofts and charges, and the rènt
flilhi ceafe from the time the faid buildings aieout of repair, 'or become untenantable, unlfs î
the fame are repaired in a reafonable time thereafter.

Governrr to III. And be itfurthcr enaé7ed, That it fhall and may be lawfvl for the- Governor, Lieutenantî
fry on the tGa- G or, or Commander in Chief for the time being,. to draw, by warrant, on the treafi*ry,
mi. otrent. at the end and expiration of fix calendar months:from the faid: firft day of July next, forthe

faid half yearly rent of one hundred and fiftypounds, and:fo on for every half year then rext
enfuing, during the full term of laid leafe: and the Province is hereby bound to provide for
the punclual pay.ment of fuch w'arrants to the faid Thomas, Janies and William Cochran, their
heirs and 'afligns accordingly.

CAP. V.

An A CT for the better regulating the manner of holding the Inferi-
or Court of Comnion Pleas, and General Seffions of the Peace, i
the County of A nnapolis.

'W FIE RE AS from the extmt of the County of Annapolis, it i found inconvenient for the ind-
bitants of lthe wc,1crn part. of thefaid Courny, to attend at the times and places, when, and

where the Iiferior Court of Canmnon Pleas, and General Sfans of the Peace, are now held for thI

fid CouIny ; for remedy wh>crceof:
in1. Be2 il eady the Lieutennt-Governor, Cuencil and A y That,from and'after the pub

CXcurt at Anna- lcation bercof, the Iriferior Court of Common Pleas, andGencralSeions of the Peace for faid
p&hsand Digby County, fla'll be hcld fout tines ir each and every year,'that is to.fay,'inthe town of any

polis, on the firfi Tuefday of April, and on the fira Tuefday of Novenber; and in thé1To n
o eait of I)igby,, on the third Tuefday of june, and. the third Tuefday of Decembcr"

nt u. Il. lnd be itfrther enajiedi, That it fball and nay be-lawful for the -Jiufcies of theifald4Curt
of Common Pleas, and Sefions of the 'Peac.e, to e.xc fe. thc inhabitants of ti eaierni gartlc

Court; as aWo faid County, from being drawià asGrandor,; 'etit Jurov, to-fe a the: faid ,Courtsto
the IllLkkit.
Of the v neld at Digby, al aforefaid; ahd fo.iiike manner to exufe thinhabitapts sin tic kweßee

-part of faid counity, from being drawn asGrand or-lekit Jttror,:to fer¡vp at the fald Co
J:e, frorn t dohs,
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